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CLASS C BOYS 
ESTABLISH 
NEW RECORDS
Defeat Banning 48 to 29 in 

Dual Meet Varsity Squad 
Not So Fortunate

Three now local track records
•we.ro. established by tho Tdrranco 
Oinre C track team In tho meet 
with Banning held Keb. 26 (it tho 
'JVrianen high athletic field. The 
yif.BS C athletes, composed of the 
younger and lighter boys, disposed 
of tjielr opponents In handy fash- 
Ion, winning 48 to 29..- Clans A 
squad were not so fortunate. In 
this division Banning almost swept
 the. 'boards and piled up a top- 
hnavy score ot 8.1 Vi to Torranco's 
20 'A-

l^ollowins are the results In each 
rvent:.

/ Class C
50 yards, R. Hdgers. Torrancp, 

first; Nevens, Manning, second; 
Davis,. Banning, third; time C sncj, 
cndn.

100 yards, Sevens. Banning, first; 
{Mlrunovtch, Torrancc, second; 
Walker, Torranee, third; Um« 11
1-B conds.

120 low hurdles, Rogers. Tqr- 
i-ancc, filial; McLcan, Torrnnce, sec- 
Walker, Torranee, third; time 16 
seconds, new record.

660 yards, Martinez,' 'Banning, 
first! .Parra, Banning, second; 
Walker, Torrnnce, third; time 1 

.minute. -IBn3-ri seconds.
 110 relay.- Torranee, Mlcanovich, 

Rogers, Walker, McLean.
Shot put. Okareoto, Banning, 

first; Burchelt, Torranee, second; 
MiiLcnn, Torranee, third; distance. 
30 feet, 7 Inches.

Pole vault. Bitrehett, Torranee. 
first; Jnrrett. Torranee, second; 
Andrews. Tori unco, third; height 7
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fci-t, 0 Inches.
Broad Jump. Mlcannvlch,   T,or- 

rnnce, find; Davis, Banning, BCC- 
omi; Martlnez. Banning, third; fli.1- 
Inncn, 17 feet, 10 Inches; hew rec 
ord.

High jump, .T.-mctt; .Torrancn, 
 first; (Ireen, Banning, second; Bur- 
chetl, Torrancn, third; height, B 
fci't, 1 Inch; new record. 

Clan A
88/1 yards, B. Merrill. Torranee, 

first; Kaillen, , Banning, second; 
Pearson. Banning, third; time 2 
minutes IS seconds.

100 yards, Marshall, Banning, 
first; Francis, Banning, second; 
Ballnglt, Banning, third; time 10 
2-ft seconds.

120 high hurdles, Darks, Ban 
ning, first; Alontaguc, Torrancn, 
socond; Carr, Ton;ai.ee, third; time 
21 seconds.

 HO yards, Marshall, Banning, 
first: Slaughter.VBannlng, second;, 
Kaqueeo. llimnlng, third; time 58 
1-B seconds. ,

220 yards, Russnjl, Banning, first; 
Ballnglt. Banning, second; Steven 
son, Torranee, third; time 24 scb"- 
onds.

220 low hurdles, *Whlle, Banning, 
first; 1'age, Torranee, second; Ru- 
mlnago. Torranee, third; time 31 
seconds.

Mile. Swain, Banning, first: M.i- 
quana. Banning, second; Kn.mper.inl, 
Torranec, third; time 5 minutes It) 
seconds.

S80 relay, Banning.
Shot put,' Carrol], Banning, first; 

Men-ill. Torranee, second;- Mon, 
(ague, Torranee, third; distance 
35 feet. ,

Pole vault, Gill and Church, Ban- 
nins tidd for first.

Broad jump, Wagner, Banning, 
first; Boyer. BAnrilng, tiecond: 
Stevenson, Torranee, third; dis 
tance, 20 feet.

High jump, nilf and Wagner, 
Banning. tie<l for first; Boyer, Ban 
ning, third, height, 5 feet 7 inches.

NARBONNE HI 
AT

LA.4BET
Place First in Division 4 -with 

17 Points In Second An 
nual Relay Carnival '.  

Narhonne's fast stepping Gau- 
ph'os took first place In Division 4 
at the Los Angeles city, relays car 
nival last Saturday. The CluuchoS 
scored 37 points white Basle Rock 
n ml North Hollywood tied for sec 
ond with 11 points each. Onrdena 
scored 8 and Owensmouth 7 points. 
University 'high. and Torranee 
failed to enter teams In this- divi 
sion. Manual Arts won the cham 
pionship (n Division 1, Roosevelt In 
Division 2 and Hils In Division 
3.

Ill the class' A 4 -man 440 relay 
Narhoiine's team composed of Mor- 
gisun, Robinson, Dawson and Clay- 
ton look first place in 47 seconds. 
The' Class C medley was also won 
by Narbonne in tile good Mima of 
2:21 1-!i. Ili-nimi Snsukl. Welborn 
Jrter. Hiinii-r Kflly' and Hi-ile Wat- 
nnnbe composed this team.

Narhunne'H i-lass A medley team

composed of Morglson, Robinson; 
Dawson and Chesly Jeter also woii' 
first place when Jeter came from 
behind In ft thrilling sprint nt the 
finish lo nose out the North Hol 
lywood runner. The Qnueho Clnsn 
B 880 tonni composed of Hlrnta, 
liallape, O'Leary and Osako also 
gave n. good account, of Itself by 
taking fourth place. The same was 
true of the mixed medley, team 
composed'of Sasakl.-Dallnpo, Wat- 
anahe and Carpenter.- These boys 
look fourth place also after a. gruel 
ling rac».

Tho members of the teams that 
took first places all received splen 
did gold medals, while tho others 
received attractive ribbons. This 
Is-tho first time Narbonne has won 
the Los Angeles relay champlon-
 shlp and Is only thn second year 
that It has been held, so that the 
boys have, a right to be proud ot 
their fine record. Last Tuesda* 
the medals were awarded at a spe 
cial assembly along with the med 
als won tho previous Saturday at 
Long Beach at the A. A. U. relays 
held there. Narhonnc placed two 
teams in third place, the 4 plan
 140 and the 4 man mile. Clayton, 
Morglson, Dawson qml Robinson 
received medals for the 440, while 
Poole, MqEwcn, ' Wlrjolnlch and 
Gannon rcSoc.ived medals for Ihe 4- 
mon mile team. .. - 

Tomorrow riarhohne meets Re- 
dondo at Redoiido and next week 
goes to Jordan^: ' .

INTER-CLASS 
MEEf TAKEN 

BY A8 BOYS
Narhanne Junior High School 

Puts on Classy Contest for 
School Honors.

Narbonne junior .high school In- 
terctass track meet was won by 
tiSe AS grade last Thursday. The 
AS scored 49Vi points, while the 
A7 took second place with 2!)',4 
points. The B8 were third with 
inVi and the B7 fourth with 3Mi 
points. Qenc Tawa was high point 
man for the -AS and" the entire 
meet by winning'three first places. 
Wayne Sldwell was next with two 
first places In the shot and' pole 
vault. In Ihe 50 yard dash Tawa 
took first .place. Gtfdrge Gould sec 
ond, Dapinii Reece third and Leslie 
L'ai)a"u'sh fourth.   Tawa took 
first In the 100 yard dash 
with Gould second; Gus third iind 
Lahaiigh fourth. Tawa also won the 
70 yard dash with Labaugh second, 
Tsunco (bird and CJus fourth.

Reece won the, 70 yard low hur- 
dle.i with Starkly second, 'Everlng 
tliird and Woods fom-'th. O'Hara 
won the broad jump, Rless t 
second With HtM-osbl Watanabe and 
Wlllard Rugraff third. The hlgli 
Jui^ip wan won by Immclo, wftl 
Leo \__Biitts second, Donald Butts 
third and Starkey, fouuh., pldwell 
won the pole vault with Nance sec 
ond arid Rugraff and Butts tied 
for third. The shot put was' won 
by Sidwoll With George Gould 
taking second, Oonald Butts third 
anil I .pall,- l.aBaugh ftourth. Tl 
AS team won an exciting relay 
'race.

.Braking efficiency can be 
increaied, particularly in wet 
weather, by. leaving the clutch 
engaged and decelerating bn- 
gine until nearly s-topped. '

REMOVAL SALE!
Ends Saturday, March 8

Pacific Shade & Linoleum Shop
823-825 So. Pacific Ave., San Pedro Phone 3214

We will soon move into our new building, 931 S. Pacific Ave. and are offering 

ypu remarkably low prices to reduce our large stocks of Linoleum, Rugs, 

Carpets, Draperies, Curtain Materials, Cretonne and Etc.

ARMSTRONG'S QUAKER RUGS
3x4% ..:..................'.........,.........$ .98 9x9 ...................:......1:..................$5.98
3x6 ....................,.................:........ 1.18 9 x 10% .:....,............................... 6.98'
6x9 ............1....... ......................... 3.98 9 x 12 ............L............................ 7.98
7V2 x 9 .........................-..:........:?. 4.93 " 9 x 15 .........:....,.:...........................10.49

Armstrong's Inlaid Linoleum, values 
$1.75 to $2.25, not la*,d, square yard......

Ijaicl and cemented down, additional 
square yard ................................................

Cretonne, regulai" value 39c. Removal 
Sale price, yard .........................'......................

Other grades at equally low values

or 
«DC

OO

CURTAIN MATERIALS, all grades, up from yard...................

ORAPERY DAMASK, twenty-five pieces to select from, as 
low as, per yard ................................................................................

19c

DRAPERY VBLOUR. SUNFAST, heavy and rich in luster, 
(U inches wide. Removal Sale Price, yard ....................

One lot window shades,SHADES, 
your choice, each .... 39c

JUN. OLYMPIC 
PRELIMIN AR Y 
ONWEDNESDAY
Competition Keen Among 

Torrunce Lads for Entry In 
Important Sports 'Event

The next preliminary meet In,the 
elimination contests to -select rep 
resentatives In the Junior Olympic 
games, will be held on Wednesday, 
March 12. The final BchOol meet 
will bo held April 9 when medals 

I be awarded and tho five jun- 
i and five seniors who are to 

. resent Torranee at the big meet 
In Lorf Angeles will be named. 
A6hlevomcnt awards will be Riven 
to those who score above1 ZOO.\

Individual standing In the two
divisions at present Is as .follows:

""""Senior '

Points
1. Ruj*iml Ishikawa ...................434
2. Raymond Rogers ...................432
3. Joe Llsonl ...._.._.__.....__. 419

'4. Httoshl Hltada ................_-.......398
5. Billy Acrec ..................._......_37l
0. Vlndlmar Mlncanovlch ... 364
7. George Kubo ...._....:....   .349
8. Lano Burchr.U ........................308
9. Topi Smith ........__...-...  277

10. Kenneth Haslam ;......._._263
11. Francis Doner ......'.:.........._....259
12. Wftl. Kepley .......,._......_....._248
13. Guy Rowell ..... .......-.;  241
11. Carl Pnxman ....._._^_._239

Juniors- 
Points 

\.' Dale Howe ................................688
'2. Hal Smllh ..._...._....__....._«8
3. Prentice Johnson ............ ..4B8
4. Truman Waugh _...-.... .._..«3
5. Lee Alien .....__.............._411
6. Bob Werlz .._>_....^............35J.
7. Bob Everts ..........................._283
8. Frank Austin ..............._...........187
9. Cralg Bro«fn _...:....................174

10. Vernon. Smith .........................111
11. Alfred Riinje L........I.. . .... 72

Craig Brown.' who stands'ninth 
in order In the junior list with a 
rating of 174. is deserving of spe 
cial mention for hie determination 
nnd courage. A year ug6 Cralg 
was oh crutches because of a tu 
bercular hip bone. He Is now out 
with the trdck squad <-vpry ^day" 
nnd working hard to. put 'himself 
in position to he chosen :>.';'oho' of 
the lucky five.

BOWLING 
SCORES

MERCANTILE LEAGUE
Harbor Oiviiion 

Team , , 
No. ' W 
3 Two Mack's Klcctrlc ............111
f. Reo Flying Cloutl ........,._....4S
p'MinorBay Printing C6.......43
•I Suhnelder 'Baby Beeves ,.'.'_Vl2 
7 Torranee Merchants ....."....38
2 Fullerton Recreation ..........3r>
I StillwcH's Markets ..............31
8 ('Ipvor's Sporting Goods......:!!

Individual Leaders 
Team
No. ' Pins 
3 T. McNell .......................... 7873
Ti.H. Caspar ..........................10867
1 R. Heiith ..:.... ... ........... 228:1 "

 I Sani'
3309

 1 Tote Lnl'ort.' ...... ......... 8163
1 N. \Valkf-r ....................._.. 1088

9700 
7 It.'Clark .............................. 8128
7 B. Sharon .......I..................10J46

SfAlTHERN CALIFORNIA
LEAGUE 

Welt 
Team . " 
No. 
4 flay Paint Co. '..........:..._......«
3 Redoiido' Booste '
8 Cornell's. .
5 Hendrlck's Corner
1 Setser'H Recreation .._.......37
6. Dome Alle
1\ Torranee C. of C.
2 Casino Buffet ..........................21

Individual Leaders 
Tearn
No. Pins 
7 H. Singer ....................... 645
4 J. Bitzer .........,...........'....,...1(1240
3 Thomas Tonnesnn ............ 7498
2 J. Ciamboa ..'....................... 8066,-
1 H. Mlekpison ......................S707
!i D. Chalmers ...TTr.........;....'. 9679

7385 
0 F. R. Stubrr .................... 9169
6 Martin Wlri-or .................. 8993
6 W. .Soest ........................... 2813

high Jilfnp: Oannoh nhd Osalcl, 
brnnd Jump; Hobert Nonce, Clif 
ford Marsh, putting the shot.

he C team Is showing plenty 
championship form. Watnnnlie, 
Mototawa. and Kelly are high pnlnt 
rien and will probably make tho 
arslty nejit sensor^ Myron Hchmldt 

is the only onn out, for the pole 
anil; Motolnwn Is the C'H star 

hurdler; Tawa and ' Holman star 
In the high jump and Kelly and 
Jclor run fhe 800.

Track Teamsjn 
Two Practice Meets

Torranee high school.track teams 
111 take part In a practice meet 

with Banning and Gnrdena at Gar- 
dona on Friday, and on'Tuesday of 

t week will meet Narbonne. nt 
Griffin Field.

Francis Waddlngham has been 
picked to . assist Coach Slg Ny- 
lander In training the track teams.

SHRINERS TO 
FROLIC 15TH 
ATCATALINA

everat thousand. Rhrlnei-B' are. 
expected to go to Catallna. Island. 
March IS and 1(1, when Al Ma- 
lalkah Temple will hold a siirj.ni; 
ceremonial and barbecue. \ >

Announcement of the dato for 
the meeting was   announced last 
week by Illustrious Potentate Vred 
i Wadlcy Jr., who Issued InBtruc- 
tions lo surround tho meeting with 
ipeclal feature^ that will' provide 
entertainment for the Shriners as" 

11 as for the niany-candidates 
Vho are expected'to cross the "hot 
sands" of the Mystic Shrine..

As Ceremonial Director Ernest 
Hurst has but.' recently returned 
from a meeting of ceremonial di 
rectors at Denver, some unique 
features lire expected to he offered 
for Ihe "benefit- of the- candi 
dates.

Recorder George J. Ramsey has 
made reservations for more than 
X.OQO Shririers in addition to-"\the- 
uniformed bond, patrol and chant 
ers who will he out In full force.

A steamer lias been chartered 
,to'tako the Shriners to Catallna 
Island Saturday morning. The re 
turn trip will be made Sunday aft 
ernoon, i

The ceremonial and barbecue will 
be held Saturday n'Eht In a slf- 
cluded spot, once the hiding place 
of pirates.

Pn Saturday a golf tournament 
:wjll be held .under) the direction of 
Noble Robert A. Heffner.

NEWS AND NONSE 
IN THE P. E. SHOP

Edited by Carleton B. Bell

Me. lived elsewhere Tor n 
wliih- but couldn't stay away sc 
last week moved back. II* will 
stay this time.

II is bad enough to have to work 
nights 1 nit-to miss your car which 
runs especially to UvkTi you home 
Js just ten times worse. The oth 
er morning It rained hard Just at 
the time tlin night watchman Frank 
Dcmery, A. L. Pennington, Jona* 
Turner. Frank Nnrlhcul usually get 
the jigger to take them over to the 
station. They got Into another ear 
standing on the siding to keep dry
md got so Interested in thel 
versatlon that they let the jigg __,___ ......  .,
start back without them and they ohari,,j, asked Peter II I
had to walk nil the way in the
rain.

Otto Martin started lo work ono 
hour loo early last Friday rrtorn- 
Ing. He claims he did. not set his 
watch by Denver- radio like Clms. 
Stiles dlil bnt has failed to make a 
satisfactory' explanation. It IB a, T 
mystery how anybody can get. up tl 
an hour early anil not k 
about how It happened.

John Ba ;as retired with : 
pension March Isi after more thai 
25 years service. The boys held Fedro 
quite a farewell reception for 
Johnnie and presented, him with a 
beautiful framed motto and n fine 
Bible. Everyone who knows John 
nie known that no oilier present 
could have., pleased B him better. 
Johnnie left fceliug'vcry hdppy and 
with the' promise., that he would 
return to visit us often.

being off .six \ 
being struck I 
ot the office

bone whl 
absence.

.Burt Valentine has very proper 
ideas about' stealing, or taking 
things that do not belong to him. 
Imagine his embarrassment when, 
he found out that h« had taken a 
book of maps, etc.. that a man 
was "giving awity" on the streets 
of Tornlncn with subscription to 
some newspaper. Burt got the "giv 
en away" purl but missed the rest 
of II and took one of the books 
nnd hurried away. Burt to«k ad 
vantage of the first opportunity 
arid returned the book to the. agent. 
That is where Burt is 'different 
from most of us.

.TpeWO0 ' ndrtwWI"*ot" 

*'

The Pacific Kleclric Club B 
Tournament Is goiru* strong. 
v«loi)mentH of special Inten

«no« folks are that lion ! ' 
little fair one from the f 

lepartment, eliminated the m 
Guy Woolley, spotting him lilt 
point.s at that. Wills Brooks i 
is going (lining, ho eliminated 
famous Bull. trainmaster from ;

•f.fis^n 
ves*-8

awV Couf
te°r^ftmtu'lnCC0 U R S" 

distributing an 
tern for
transmitting at 
tricity and el 
light,- hcai 
have' top   . 
,bute,| nc.ll or ( 
electricity con- 
ted by means   
to collect 
ty BO 
part c. _^,-t . -

be KO located 
the ordinary 
for travel.

SECTION '$.'.,_ 
or ,towera alja.

TRACK MEN 
READY FOR 

M. L. FINALS
Gauche Squads in Mld-Sea- 

soii Form Are Pointing for 
the Big Meet at Torranee

With the Marine league track 
finals unly a month ofl, Narbonnci 
Cla.sH A track tram IH In good 
shape. Harry Moi-gluon, who tiiud- 
uuti-s in 4une, ban gained a lot of 
speed in tlio century and furlons, 
and tlin Guiu-hou iui- ili^peiuliliK on 
him to plh< up points In the finals.

Roy Dawson, u '29 Jetteuuun, 
shows a lot of Improvement. He 
IH expected to place high in tlia 
440 dash In the finals.

John Hmnmack, a ni-v, ini-nilu-r 
of the squad ia conBluu-ntly rli-it- 
Ing 5 feet 7 lnche« n'ml Stanley 
Aspittln and Ralph .HuKraffe, U>t- 
ti'nncn, urn sure to give good ac 
counts of themselves at the hl£h 
hurdles uild hlxli jump.

U tram meii who ur« expected 
to inuUo muiiy points In the finals 
are Jalin Oaunon, Thomas Dallape, 

!aino»a Hlruta, century and fur- 
,-; Wayne Cox, Sholchl Okumo- 

to, «Bami)y Rleff, hurdles; Floyd 
Carpenter, Daniel O'Loary, 6«0 
yard dash; Dan ell Wolverton, Ha- 
lu.-ila Oaitkl, polu vaulting awl

RICHFIELD


